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Town Council Elections
Town Council elections will be held in February
2021, and there are two council seats available,
each for a term of two years.
Elections will take place on Saturday, February 27.
If you’re interested, you can pick up an election
packet at Town Hall. Qualifications for council
members are as follows: must be 21 years of age
by the date of the election, must be a citizen of
the State of Delaware, must be a qualified elector,
and must be a bona fide domiciliary of the town
for a least one year prior to the date of the
election (per Ordinance #22-07).
In addition to the election packet, candidates
also must supply the town with the results of a
criminal background check at the time they
submit their application. These checks must be
done at the State Bureau of Investigation (DBI),
which is located behind the Blue Hen Corporate
Center. The results of these checks often take
up to four weeks to process, so please contact
the DBI as soon as possible. Their number is 302739-5871.

Calendar of Events:
Sat., Dec.5-Sun. Dec. 13—Holiday
Light Contest Judging
Wednesday, Dec. 16, 6:30 p.m.—
Planning & Zoning Meeting at
Town Hall
Friday, Dec. 18—Holiday Light Contest
Winners Announced
Friday, Dec. 25—Town Hall closed for
Christmas
Friday, Jan.1—Town Hall closed for
New Year’s Day
Monday, Jan. 4, 6:30 p.m.—Town
Council Meeting
Yard Waste: Dec. 15 & 29. Bulk
pickup is every Wednesday.
(All meetings will be held virtually. Please check the
Town of Wyoming website for login information.)

Your election packet and your DBI results must be
filed with the Town of Wyoming by 4:30 p.m. on
Friday, January 29, 2021.
Please think about volunteering some of your time
to help make decisions for your town. If you have
any questions, please don’t hesitate to contact
Town Hall at 302-697-2966.
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May your Holidays be as
bright as your Lights!
The Town of Wyoming wants to thank
all the residents and businesses that have
registered their home or business for our first
Annual Holiday Lights Contest.
Starting Saturday, December 5th through
Sunday, December 13th, feel free to grab some
hot chocolate and hit the roads with your family
to see all the beautiful displays around Camden
and Wyoming—and don’t forget to vote for
your favorite!
A printable map can be accessed from our
Facebook page or town website. You can
access voting online starting December 5th at
https://forms.gle/mY5Jf1QtSCp1bg8c7. There
will be three winners: one from Camden; one
from Wyoming; and the best overall from either
town. If you need assistance with voting,
please contact either Wyoming Town Hall at
302-697-2966 or the Town of Camden at
302-697-2299. The staff will register your vote
in the system for you.
Also, we want to thank all of the local
businesses who donated for the prize baskets
that will be given to our winners:
Applebee’s
ARTT Studio 4 Hair
Atlantic Apothecary
Bob Evans
Brown’s Tavern
Camden Liquors
Cheddars
Chick fil a
Great Clips
Halls Family Restaurant
New U Nutrition
Redner’s
Rite-aid
Simply Charming
Walgreens

The Town of Wyoming Needs You!
The Town of Wyoming has openings on the
Board of Adjustments and the Planning & Zoning
Committee that need to be filled. Get involved
in your community and have a say as to the
future plans for Wyoming. No experience, no
problem — you will learn as you go!
To be a member of the Board of Adjustments,
you must live in town. To be a member of the
Planning & Zoning Committee, town residents
are preferred, but others will be considered.
If you’re interested or have more questions,
please send a letter of interest to
townofwyoming@comcast.net.

Question of the Month
What popular Christmas song
was originally written for
another holiday?
Last month’s question and answer
Veterans’ Day has been celebrated on
November 11th since 1918. Before President
Eisenhower changed the name, what was this
day called? Answer: Armistice Day

Let it Snow, Let it Snow!
Now that the cold weather has
arrived, there’s always a chance
that we might have a snowstorm.
With that in mind, here is a
reminder of the town’s ordinance
regarding snow.
Wyoming Ordinance #P2-07
states that snow must be removed from public
access walkways, pavements, and sidewalks
within 48 hours after it has ceased snowing.
Let’s keep our walkways clear and safe for all
residents and visitors.
There are some residents who are elderly,
disabled, or for other reasons are unable to
remove snow and/or ice from their steps and
sidewalks. Any resident who needs assistance
or anyone willing to help a neighbor with snow
removal, please call Town Hall at 302-697-2966.

Wyoming Park Improvements
If you’ve been to the Wyoming Park lately, you’ve noticed there’s a lot happening! The park has
remained open, and the Town of Wyoming appreciates that everyone is avoiding the construction
areas. New trees have been planted throughout the park, and the new pavilion is 90% complete.
Once power has been restored to the park, the new electrical improvements will be completed.
Also, the new restrooms are taking shape, and hopefully, they’ll be completed by the end of this
year — however, they will not open until the Spring of 2021. Once all construction is completed,
the areas around the construction site will be leveled, and new grass will be planted.
Here are a few photos of the work that's been done thus far:

Best wishes for a Happy Hanukkah
&
a Happy Kwanzaa.

